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6. Do not post your identification details in public forums 
like social media. 

7. Use password managers (Chrome, Apple Keychain etc.) 
which actively check for compromised password and noti-
fy you. 

8. Beware of investing in smart home devices without fully 
understanding how they work. 

9. Do not reveal information if you don't know a person well. 
Always ask for identification and if unsure, give yourself 
time to check validity before engaging further. 

10. Regularly check your bank statements and contact your 
bank & seller, if any suspicious activity. 

Australia haemorrhaged $33 billion in FY20/21 from reported 
losses due to cyber crime and its getting worse. So put in the 
effort to make sure you don't join this statistic in future. 

Nipuna Fonseka 
 
Nipuna is the owner of  Fonseka Innovations, an 
industry leading tech business based in Brisbane.  

 

How to avoid scams and               
cybersecurity breaches? 

In the recent past, the media airwaves 
have been awash with news of data 
breaches suffered by large local cor-
porations, affecting and highlighting 
the privacy of personal data of many unsuspecting Australians. 
Indeed, cybersecurity is the hot topic on everyone's mind as every 
man, and his grand mother, tries to figure out how to navigate the 
information overload that accompanies any major news cycle 
these days. I have received many questions which ultimately 
breakdown to this. How can I avoid scams & breaches? ...The 
short answer is that you can't. 
Now before panic sets in or you give up all together, there are 
certainly ways to combat and mitigate future breaches. However, 
as it stands, within our current digital environment, an individual 
cannot confidently say, "Yes! I can avoid this". This is akin to ask-
ing, how can I avoid climate change? It is already happening and 
as is the case with the actions to manage our environment, there is 
an onus on our leaders, government, private enterprise, media & 
our regulatory institutions to create a better environment where 
our actions mean more. 
This is a prevalent issue affecting you and your loved ones on a 
daily basis, on a deep level. For example, most people are now 
aware of 4 major breaches in the last month or so - Optus, Medi-
bank, Woolworth MyDeals and Energy Australia. But did you 
know that in just the last 2 months, the following companies suf-
fered similar data breaches, that we know of - Microsoft, Australian 
Federal Police, Vinomofo, Uber, Fremantle Football Club, 
TicTok, LastPass, DoorDash, Facebook and WA Health. 
There is some silver lining for the data we have already lost. Not 
all your data is really of any use due to fragmentation or has long-
term relevance (i.e., credit cards expire). Crucially, key items such 
as your passport or bank card can be cancelled or renewed. 
Here are 10 tips to stay cyber safe: 
1. Do not open suspect emails / text messages. Delete them & 

block the number. 
2. Use a throw-away email with minimal details for non-critical 

accounts (Try https://haveibeenpwned.com/ to check for 
breaches). 

3. Keep a variety of passwords & pins and update them. Try for 
at least 8 characters with a combination of numbers, upper-
case & symbols. 

4. Invest in a good anti-virus software and firewall at home. 
5. Use a VPN, especially when using a public computer 
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Stories Behind Names of Places in Sri Lanka 

THAMMENNAWA 

Today I take you to a place that is of prime importance to the 
history of the nation. It is to the place where the Indian Prince 
Vijaya and his rebellious friends arrived in Sri Lanka from In-
dia. This is supposed to be the beginning of the Sinhala clan of 
our nation. 

Vijaya was a  rebellious son of a provincial King in India who 
was a problem to the King and he wished to get rid of the son 
and his notorious friends by extradition. He  made his son and 
his friends leave the country in a ship. He wished to see his son 
reach a safe place somewhere on the planet but away from his 
kingdom. He made sure the ship was well stocked with all nec-
essary food stuff and other material needed for their existence. 

It was a time when the ships sailed using the sails with the help 
of the wind. It is said that the ship that carried Vijaya and the 
friends faced many hardships  in the sea and the ship was badly 
damaged and that they had to throw most of the goods they 
had with them into the sea to make the vessel light to prevent 
it from sinking. 

However , without knowing where they were floating they al-
lowed the nature to decide their destiny. That is how the ship-
wreck floated to the west coast of Sri Lanka. Vijaya and his 
friends were happy that they saved their lives. Observing that 
there was no human habitation around and not knowing where 
they landed, they  relaxed on the beach to go get over the tired-
ness and fell into a deep sleep. 

When they awoke they were looking at each other in surprise 
as the sand was of bronze colour. When they looked around 
they knew that the beach was bronze in colour. Then, from the 
language they spoke, they identified the bronze sand as 
“THANBRAPANNI”. 

Vijaya, the prince extradited from India became the fist Sinha-
lese King in Sri Lanka. The place where he landed is a key land-
mark in our history. Over time, “THAMBRAPANNI” has 
become THAMMENNAWA. 

Dr. Nimal Sedera 

Dr. Nimal Sedera is a journalist,  
poet, motivational speaker and an author of over 70 books. 

Annual General Meeting 

Sri Lanka Sports Association of Qld Inc. 

Date - 27 November 2022 

Time - 5pm 

Place - Garden City Library 

Contact: Sunil Gooneratne - +61 412 719 979      

president@slsaq.com.au   
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Travel Diary 

සියල්ල ඇරඹෙන්ඹෙ ටූවුම්බා ෙගරඹය ඹෙඹෙෙ මාඹේ 
ඹ ාදම මිතුඹරක් ෙවීෙ ඹ ාවීල් රතයක් මිලදී 
ගැනීඹමන් අෙතුරුෙයි. ෙෙරකට ොමාෙයඹයන් අප ට 
දිගු නිොඩු ලැඹබනුඹේ අඹේල් මාෙඹේ ඊස්ටර් නිොඩුෙ 
ෙ  ඹදෙැම්බර් මාෙඹය ෙත්තල් නිොඩුෙයි. අප මූලික 
ෙැලසුම වූඹේ ඊස්ටර් නිොඩුෙ අලලා ඹරෝඩ් ට්රිප් එකක් 
යාමටයි. ඒ ෙද ා විවිධ ස්ථාෙ ඹයෝජො වුෙත් අප 
සියල්ලන්ඹේම සිත් ගත්ඹත් සිම්ෙන් කාන්තාරඹය පිහිටි 
ඹපාඹපල්ස් ඹකෝෙර් (ක්වීන්ස්ලන්ත, දකුණු ඔස්ඹේලියානු 
ෙ  ඹොදර්න් ඹටරටරි ප්රාන්ත තුෙම  මුෙෙ මායිම ) 
දක්ො යෙ අභිඹයෝගාත්මක ගමෙයි. අෙතුරුෙ අප ට 
ගමෙට අෙශ්ය ද්රෙය ෙ  ෙොතැන් ගන්ෙ ස්ථාෙ 
කල්තබාම ඹෙන් කර ගැනීමට සිදුවූඹේ ඒ ෙෙවිට මාෙ 7 
පමණ වූ මා දියණියත් ගමෙට ෙ භාගී වූ නිොයි. 
අෙශ්ය කලමණා ලැයිස්තු ෙැකසීඹම්දී, කාන්තාරඹේ ෙ  
ජෙ ඝෙත්ෙය අඩු ප්රඹේශ් කරා යෙ ගමෙක් බැවින් දිෙ 
ගෙණාෙකට ෙෑඹ ෙ පරිදි ජලය, කල්තබා ගත ැකි 
ඹ ෝ ක්ණණිකෙ පිසිය  ැකි ආ ාර,  දිසියකට 
ප්රඹයෝජෙෙත් විය ැකි කූඩාරමක්, ගෑස් ලිපක්, 
එස්කියක්, ප්රථමාදාර කට්ටලයක්,  දිසියකදී ො ෙයට 
අෙශ්ය ටූල්ස් ෙැනි දෑ ඹමන්ම විඹණෂඹයන්ම දුරකතෙ 
ෙංඥා ඹොමැති ප්රඹේශ්යන්හිදී භාවිතයට ගත ැකි 
චන්ිකා දුරකතෙයක් කුලී පදෙම මත ලබා ගැනීමටත් 
අප ෙැලකිලිමත්වුො. 

 හිමිදිරිඹේම ආරම්භකල අප චාරිකාඹේ පලමු 
ෙැලසුම්කල ෙොතැෙ වූඹේ කෙමුල්ලා ෙගරයයි. ඒ 
දක්ො යෙ ගමඹන්දී මතකඹේ ෙනිටු න්ෙෙ 
මගෙලකුණක් ඹලෙ ෙනිටු න් ෙන්ඹන් ඹෙන් ඹජෝර්් 
ෙගරයයි. අයස්කාන්තවූ ඹම් ෙගරයට ඒ  ර ා ගලා 
යෙ "බඹලෝන් ගංගාෙ" එක් කඹල් පුදුමාකාර වූ 
නිස්කලංක බෙක්. ඹකඹමන් ඹකඹමන් කෙමුල්ලා කරා 
පිවිඹෙත්ම අප ට නිරීක්ශ්ණය වූ ඒ රාත්රී ආකාශ්ඹේ 
විචිත්රෙත් බෙ දෙඹස් විඩාෙ නිෙන්ෙ ෙමත් උඹන් එම 
ෙගරඹේදී අප ට ෙෑමට ලැබුෙ ජලඹේ තිබූ ඒ තරමක් 
වූ අප්රෙන්ෙ සුෙදද අමතක කරෙමින්. කෙමුල්ලා සිට 
අප ඊලග ෙොතැෙ ෙල ඉන්මින්කා දක්ො ගමන් මඹේදී 
තාර ෙහිත මාර්ගයන්හි සිට රලු මාර්ග දක්ොත්, 
එදිඹෙදා අප ට  මුෙෙ කාර්යබහුලවූ මිනිසුන්ඹේ සිට 
අපමණ ෙැ ැල්ලුෙකින්  ා ෙඩාත් සු දශීලී ඹලෙ 
දිවිඹගෙෙ මිනිසුන්  මුෙෙ අ බු ඹකෝපි  කඩ දක්ොත් 
ඉතාම ඉක්මනින් පරෙරය ඹෙෙ වුො. හිරුබැෙ යන්ෙට 
මත්ඹතන් ෙොතැෙට ලගාවූ අඹප් ඊලග පියෙර උඹන් 
"අවුට් බැක්" ෙංචාරයකදී සිරිතක්ෙ පෙතිෙ ෙගරඹේ 
අෙන් ඹලන් ඉතා රෙෙත්ෙ පිෙගත් "බී  ්ස්ඹට්ක්" 
ෙමගින් බීර වීදුරුෙක් ඹතාලගෑමයි. ඒත් ෙමගම 
අෙන් ඹල්දී  මුවූ අපෙන්ම ගමන් කල කිහිප ඹදඹෙක් 
ෙමග ඊලග දිෙයන්හි ගමන් මග, කාලගුණය ආදීවූ 
ඹතාරඹතාරු හුෙමාරු කර ගන්ෙත් අප අමතක කඹල් 
ෙෑ. එම කතා බ  ඔඹේ සු ද බෙ ෙර්ධෙය කරන්ෙ 
ඉෙ ල්ෙන්ෙක් ඹමන්ම ඹමයාකාරඹේ ගමන් ෙලදී 
අන්තර්ජාලඹයන් ඔබට ග්ර ෙය ඹොෙෙ ඉතාම 
මෑතකාලීෙම ගමන් මඹගහි සිදුෙ ඇති ඹෙෙස්කම් ෙැනි 
ෙටිො දත්තද ලබා ඹදන්ඹෙ ඔබ ඹොදැනුෙත්ෙමයි. 
ඉෙමින්කා කරා ලගා වීඹම්දී දකුණු ඕස්ඹේලියාෙ  ා 
ක්වීන්ස්ලන්තය යා ඹකඹරෙ සීමාෙ පහු කිරීමත් මතක් 
කල යුතුමයි. ගමඹන්දී අප තරමක් අප සුතාෙයට පත්වූ 
එක් කරුණක් වූඹේ දිො කාලඹේදී තරමක් ඉ ල යෙ 
උණණත්ෙයට ොඹප්ක්ශ්ෙ දිගු ඹේලාෙක් එක දිගට 
ධාෙෙය නිො නිතරම ො ෙඹේ ටයර් ඹප්රශ්ර් ඉ ල 
යාමයි, අඹෙක් කාරණාෙ ෙම් ඹකටි විඹේකයක් ෙද ා 
රථඹයන් බසිෙ අපඹේ මුහුණ ෙො ගන්ෙට එෙ මැසි 
ඹස්ොෙන්ඹේ තර්ජෙයට අප ලක්වීමය. 

ෙැෙතත් දකුණු ඕස්ඹේලියානු මායිම  ර ා ගමන් කර 
බර්ඩ්ස්විල් ෙගරයට ලගාවූ අප  ට දැෙගන්ෙට 
ලැබුඹේ යම් ඹේතූන් නිො බර්ඩ්ස්විල් සිට ඹපාඹපල්ස් 
ඹකෝෙර් බලායෙ ගමන් මග තාෙකාලිකෙ ෙො ඇති 
බෙයි. එයින් ඹොෙැලුෙ අපි, එදිෙ  ා ඉන් පහුදිෙයත් 
සිම්ෙන් කාන්තාරඹේ ෙැලි කදු තරණඹයන් 
ගතකඹලමු. ඹ ෝ වීල් රථ ධාෙෙඹේ ඹකල පැමිනි 
ඹබාඹ ෝ පිරිස් එඹ දී අපට  මුවූ අතර ආධුනික වූ 
අප ට ඔවුන්ඹේ දැනුඹමන් ෙත්කාර කිරීමට ඔවුන් 
ඹොපසුබට වුො. අඩු පීඩෙයකට ටයරයන්හි පීඩණය 
අඩු කල කල්හි ඉතාම සියුම් ෙැල්ඹලන් ෙරිත වූ 
කාන්තාර ෙැලිකදු, අකමැත්ඹතන් උෙද රථයන්ට තමා 
තරණයට ඉඩ ෙැලැස්සුඹෙ අකමැත්ඹතන් ඹමන්ය.  

 ඉන් අෙතුරුෙ එලඹිඹේ, ෙැෙත බ්රිස්බන් දක්ො ඹෙෙත් 
මගක් ඔස්ඹෙ ලගාෙෙ චාරිකාෙයි. ඹමහිදී ක්විල්පී 
ෙගරය අපඹේ මීලග ෙොතැෙ වුො. ඹමම ෙගරය 
ෙඩාත් ප්රචලිතෙ ඇත්ඹත් ඕපල් ෙැමති "ඹෙමි ඹප්රශ්ස්" 
පාෂාණය අදෙෙවිටත් කැනීම් ෙලින්  මුෙෙ නිොමයි. 
ක්විල්පී හි අප රාත්රීඹේ අප ෙොතැන් ගත් "ඹල්ක් 
 වුඩ්රමන්" අෙබඩ කෑම්පින් ෙද ාම ඹෙන්වූ "ද ඹල්ක්" 
ෙොතැෙත් මතක් ඹොකරම බැරි ස්ථාෙයක්. ගින්ඹන් 
පිලිස්ූ මස්, ෙැෙ  ර ා  මායෙ සුලං ඹරාද, ඹොඉදුල් 
අකාශ්ය රනින් ෙරෙමින් බැෙ යෙ හිරු අඹප් විඩාෙ 
ඹොරා ගත්ඹත් අපටත් ඹොදැනීමයි. ආරම්භඹයදීත් මා 
ෙද න් කල පරිදිම ඹමම ගමන් මග පුරාම රාත්රී 
කාලයන්හිදී අපට මෙරම් වූ තරු රටාෙන්ඹගන් 
ඹෙෙණ ඹදෙ ලේඹේ අඹලෝකඹයන් දූශිත ඹොවූ 
ෙචෙඹයන් විස්තර කල ඹො ැකි තරඹම් විචිත්රෙත්, 
අ ස් තලයයි. අපඹේ මීලග ෙොතැෙ වූ චාලිවිල් 
ෙගරය මා ඉ තින් ෙද න් කල රාත්රී ආකාශ්ය 
ෙැරබීම ෙද ාම "ආකාෙ ෙැරබුම් මැදිරි ෙංකීණයක් 
තො තිඹබෙයුරු දුටු අප ඒ ඹෙත ඇදී ගිඹේ 
නිරායාෙඹයන්මයි. පසු දිෙ, ඉර අෙරට යන්ෙට 
මත්ඹතන් ෙැෙතත් සුපුරුදු බ්රිස්බන් පරිෙරය  ා අප 
මුසු වූඹේ අත්දැකීම් ඹගාන්ෙක්  ා මතක ගබඩාෙක් 
එක් කර ගනිමින්. 

ජනක දසනායක, පරිඝෙක මෘදුකාංග ඉංජිඹන්රුඹෙක් 

ෙශ්ඹයන් ඹස්ෙය කරෙ අතර දැෙට ේ රිස්බන් ෙගරඹේ 

ොෙය කරයි. 
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Multiculturalism: Why Acknowledgement Matters? 

The daily routines of Sri Lankans are dependent on the enor-
mous effects of multiculturalism on the island. Not many of 
us can escape the cravings for a cup of tea with biscuits or 
refrain from using the many Portuguese, English or Tamil 
words embedded in the Sinhalese language. Neither can we 
avoid garbing ourselves in a sarong, eating the many dishes 
contributed by the communities or avoid taking a step to the 
beats of Baila. The effects of multiculturalism are all around 
us, but as a community we are often blinded to them.  
Many often question the benefit of understanding these con-
cepts, yet others question the agenda behind the dissemination 
of information about multiculturalism. Our perspective as 
Third Culture Children is that many of us growing up away 
from Sri Lanka have been questioning our cultural identity 
and place in the world our entire lives. Yet we received no 
satisfactory answers. As migration out of Sri Lanka continues 
at alarming rates, there will be many more children seeking to 
understand their cultural identity. A realistic understanding 
and acknowledgement of multiculturalism and the uniqueness 
that it brings to the Sri Lankan community may help build a 
genuine sense of cultural identity around which future genera-
tions can cohere. 
People often ask, “What inspires pride about your country?” 
As it stands, there is very little to which young Lankans, in Sri 
Lanka and abroad, can associate with in order to inspire a 
sense of pride in their cultural identity. Acknowledging and 
accepting Sri Lanka’s multiculturalism may fill this gap and 
provide an inclusive idea around which we could inspire 
meaningful pride.  
Acknowledging and becoming secure in an identity of multi-
culturalism may also be economically beneficial. For instance, 
Malaysia has successfully overstated its diversity, thereby at-
tracting tourists seeking cultural experiences from around the 
globe.  Countries such as Australia embrace and even promote 
the presence of cultural diversity benefitting both in terms of 
tourism and global impact. Therefore, acknowledging multi-
culturalism may help Sri Lanka capitalise on one of its most 
historic strengths. 
Acknowledging multiculturalism will also help address the 
wounds resulting from decades of ethnic conflict by providing 
common ground for various communities upon which to 
bond. When we truly understand that the Kandy Perahera, 
Avurudu, Eid, Pongal, Christmas, and Diwali are not separate 
but shared experiences existing only because various commu-
nities contributed to their creation, it becomes difficult to 
“other” our fellow Sri Lankans.  
Ethnic segregation and disharmony have often been weapon-
ized for various political agendas throughout Sri Lanka’s his-
tory and embracing multiculturalism and understating our 
connections will provide an avenue through which to trans-
cend and challenge the effects of half a century of divisive 
politics. Moreover, acknowledging multiculturalism will also 
help to redress the historical alienation of so many communi-
ties who have all contributed to the living food, culture, fash-
ion, music, and languages landscapes of SL.  
Finally, embracing the reality of multiculturalism in Sri Lanka 
will have a multitude of benefits and help individuals with Sri 
Lankan connections to truly value the satisfaction of being 
connected to this beautiful country. 

Randika Jayakody & Jerome Perera 
Among Randika and Jerome’s many interests is 
a deep passion to understand Sri Lankan    
history and culture.  
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UQ Prof Udantha Abeyratne and         
University team in major breakthrough 

Pfizer has acquired University of Queensland (UQ) 
startup ResApp Health Limited. ResApp, an ASX-
listed company, has developed simple and inexpensive 
smartphone technology to accurately identify respirato-
ry diseases based on cough analysis. Put it simply, it can diagnose 
COVID-19 and other respiratory illnesses by listening to someone 
cough.  
The technology records a patient’s cough on a smartphone and anal-
yses sounds and simple symptoms, such as a runny nose, to diagnose 
and measure the severity of a range of chronic and acute diseases, 
including asthma, pneumonia, bronchiolitis, croup and chronic ob-
structive pulmonary disease.  

The UQ technology was developed by (Sri Lankan) Associate Professor 
Udantha Abeyratne and his UQ team. Dr Abeyratne said that they 
worked closely with paediatricians and respiratory physicians to develop 
the diagnostic technology. "When I open up my lungs, open up the air-
way, that is what I call an 'information super highway', so I wondered 
whether it's possible to use cough sounds, advanced signal processing 
and AI technology to pick out features," he said. "From the very begin-
ning, I had a big vision to develop scalable, cheap technologies to diag-
nose pulmonary diseases all over the world – not only in remote sub-
Saharan Africa, but even in developed urban cities like New York and 
Brisbane." 
Dr Abeyratne said the smartphone technology was developed in consul-
tation with medical practitioners. 
The technology has received global awards and recognition.  

•  https://thuppahis.com/2022/10/02/udantha-abeyratne-queensland-
university-team-in-major-breakthrough/ 

• https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-09-28/qld-pfizer-buys-uq-start-
upresapp-health-covid/101478832 

https://www.resapphealth.com.au/
https://researchers.uq.edu.au/researcher/1182
https://researchers.uq.edu.au/researcher/1182
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නනාවැම්බර් මස එළිදකින 

"සංකලන" 
 

ආචාර්ය නිමල් ඹස්දර විසින්  ෙම්පාදෙය කරෙ ලද 

ෙංකලෙ  ෙැමැති පදය ෙංග්ර ය ඹොෙැම්බර් මෙ   

ඹෙනිදා පස්ෙරු  තරට   බ්රිස්ඹේන්හි ඇඹකයායාරි් පාඹර් 

425 යෙ ස්ථාෙඹේ පීඨය රැස්වීම් ශ්ාලාඹේදී ඹදාරට 

ෙැඩීමට නියමිතය.  

 
ඕස්ඹේලියාෙ රී ලංකාෙ ෙ  
එංගලන්තඹේ පදිංචි රී 
ලාංඹක්ය කවියන් 
ද ඹදඹෙකුඹේ 
නිර්මාණයන්ඹගන් ෙැදුම්ලත් 
ඹමම කෘතිය නුඹේඹගාඩ 
ෙරෙවි ප්රකාශ්යක් ඹලෙ 
නිකුත් වී තිඹේ. 
 
එංගලන්තඹේ , වෙදය 
ඇෙස්ටා නිඹරෝශ්නී 
විඹ්සිං ,බ්රිස්ඹේන් 
නුෙර,නිමල් ඹස්දර ,ආචාර්ය 
කුමාර දිොොයක,ආචාර්ය 
නිමල් විඹ්සිරි,සුජාතා 
අඹේසිං , ඉන්දුමති 
අධිකාරි,ඹමල්බන් නුෙර 
ේේඩාර ඹක් මාරසිං , රී ලංකාඹේ,ෙන්ධයා කුමුදිනී 
ලියෙඹේ,ප්රියංගිකා ඹෙෝමපාල ෙ  ඹකලෂලයා 
ජයලත්  යෙ පිරිෙ ඹමම පදය ෙංග්ර ය ට එකතුෙ 
සිටිති.එක්එක් කවියා ඹෙනුඹෙන් පදය පංති පන්ති ද යක් 
ඇතුළත් ඹකාට ඇති අතර ෙංකලෙ පිටු 120 ක කෘතියකි. 
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SLEXSA - Sri Lanka Ex-Servicemen’s Association 

Office Bearers 2022-2023 

President Kanaji Wijesekera 

Vice President Harsha Perera 

Secretary Kalum Udagepola 

Asst Secretary Uditha Liyanage 

Treasurer Gishanthi Wickramasinghe 

Asst Treasurer Roshan Mendis 

Committee member Jayantha Patikirikorala 

Committee member Lalith Thotawattage 

Committee member Channa Wickramasinghe 

Committee member Samantha Wakista 

Committee member Ranjith Gunasekara 

Civil Committee member Sagarika Attudawage 

දිවි ගමනේ සත් අදියර 

හිඳ මේ කුඹස් බිහිවූ බබු ඹල් කැටි                        යා  
දකිො ෙැමා අමතන්ඹන් බඹබෝ කි                      යා  
ආ මුත් අඳුර බිඳ බබු ඹදායි  දෑස් පි                       යා  
වී මනුෙතා පෙෙයි බබු ඹමමා  කි                        යා 
 
දූ පුතු ඹලසින්  ඳුෙයි දැන් සිගිත්                        තා   

ඹොලෙයි ඹදපා අත් ඩ්oගිරි  පැටිත්                     තා  
ඹපන්ෙයි සිො මුෙ අෙමින් ටිකිරි ක                   තා  
ඹපාඩියා  ඹත්ඹරණා බ  දැන්  රි ෙම              තා 
 
යමින් මුහුකුරා ඹපාඩියා වියට ළමා  පත්ඹෙ    ලා  
බබා සිගිත්තා ඇත ළමඹයකු ඹෙ                         ලා  
දඟකාරයි ඹපාඩියා දැන් සිො මුඹේ පීරී            ලා  
වියට ළමා අකුරු කරණ මං ඹපත ඇත පෑදි     ලා  
 
සිසුෙකු ඹස් ළමා ගත ෙැඹඩමින්  තුරු               ණු  
 ැඩඹේ තුරුණු ඹපනුමට සිත මෙ පිරි             ණු  
 ැඩ ෙැඩ ඹකලී ඹකාල්ලාවී මෙ සුපු                  ණු  
පැතිකඩ ඹලසින් මනුෙත රුෙ ඇත ඹෙළු        ණු  
 
වී තලතුණා  ඹම්රූ මෙසින් යුත්                         තා 
ඊ ලඟ දිවි මඹේ පියෙර නිසි ගත්                       තා  
විඹයන් ඹො ැක්ඹකකි ගත වීරිය ෙැත්         තා  
විලසින් බඹබකු එක්තැන්ඹේ  ඹමමනු  ෙ        තා  
 
                                            

 
 
 

Darshan Dharmaraj 
Award winning Sri Lankan actor Darshan Dhar-
maraj passed away at the age of 41, according to 
family sources.  He wonBest Actor Awards at 
several Film festivals in Sri Lanka for his portray-
al as ex-LTTE cadre in Asoka 
Handagama’s  movie Ini Avan (2012), Machan 
(2008), Ira Handa Yata (2009), Matha (2012), 
Spandana, No Address (2015), Aloko Udapadi 
(2017) and Tsunami (2020) are some of the popular Sri Lankan 
movies he has starred in. Dharmaraj was born in Rakwana and com-
pleted education at St. John’s Tamil College.  
https://ceylontoday.lk/2022/10/03/darshan-dharmaraj-no-more/ 

 

Booker Prize 

The Seven Moons of Maali 
Almeida by Sri Lankan  
author Shehan Karunatil-
aka has won the Booker 
prize for fiction. The judg-
es praised the “ambition of 
its scope, and the hilarious 
audacity of its narrative 
techniques”.             

Neil MacGregor, chair of the judges for this year’s prize, said 
the novel was chosen because “it’s a book that takes the read-
er on a rollercoaster journey through life and death right to 
what the author describes as the dark heart of the world”. 
And there the reader finds, to their surprise, joy, tenderness, 
love and loyalty,” he added. The judges were unanimous in 
their decision to award the prize to Karunatilaka, according to 
the chair. 

Receiving his prize, Karunatilaka addressed the people of Sri 
Lanka in Tamil and Sinhalese. He summarised what he said in 
English: “I write these books for you… Let’s keep sharing 
these stories.” 

Karunatilaka has become the second Sri Lankan-born author 
to win Booker Prize, following Michael Ondaatje, who won 
in 1992 with The English Patient. 

ඇල්ෆ්රඩ් වවපුළුවවව 

ඇල්රඩ් ෙටපුලුෙ වි්ාමික විදුලි  ා යාන්ික 

ඉංජිඹන්රුඹෙකි.  කවි  ා  ොහිතයය ඹකඹරහි 

ඔහු තුළ ඇති ඇල්ම ඔහුඹේ වි්ාම ජීවිතය    

ක්රියාශීලී කරයි. 
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Optus Data Breach – Provided by Community Engagement QLD/NT, Dept of Home Affairs 
Qld.Community.Engagement@homeaffairs.gov.au 

If you think you may be affected by the recent Optus data breach contact Optus Customer service 
on 133 937. For more information, see Optus Data Breach (https://www.optus.com.au/about/media-centre/media-releases/2022/09/optus-notifies-
customers-of-cyberattack) 
You should also: 
- Secure and monitor your devices and accounts for unusual activity, and ensure they have the latest security updates  
- Enable multi-factor authentication for all accounts 
- If you need assistance with taking these steps, please visit https://www.cyber.gov.au/ 
Be alert for scams referencing the Optus data breach. Learn how to protect yourself from scams by visiting www.scsamwatch.gov.au 
If you are concerned that your identity has been compromised or you have been a victim of a scam, 
contact your bank immediately and call IDCARE(https://www.idcare.org/optus-db-response on 1800 595 160. 
If your identity has been stolen, you can apply for a Commonwealth Victims’ Certificate (https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/about-us/our-portfolios/
criminal-justice/cybercrime-identity-security/identity-protection-recovery) 
If you believe you are victim of a cybercrime, go to https://www.cyber.gov.au/acsc/report 
The following websites can help you protect yourself and stay informed: 
Identity theft | Moneysmart (https://moneysmart.gov.au/banking/identity-theft) 
Identity Fraud | OAIC (https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/data-breaches/identity-fraud) 
https://www.cyber.gov.au/ 
If you wish to make a privacy complaint, please contact Optus (https://www.optus.com.au/support/feedback-and-complaints/make-a-complaint). If 
you are unable to resolve your complaint with Optus, you may wish to lodge a complaint with the Telecommunications Industry Ombudsman (https://
www.tio.com.au/complaints) and the Office of the Australian Information Commissioner (https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/privacy-complaints/lodge-a
-privacy-complaint-with-us) 

Do you choose Illness or Wellness? 

Health and wellness is not just absence of disease, but it is a process of maintaining a good working order. Do you maintain 

your car to keep it in a good condition so that it doesn’t fail to function suddenly. Needless to say, the most valuable asset 

you have is not your car even if you own the most valuable car in the world. Your most valuable asset is your body because 

once it is damaged or fails to function, you can’t get a new model. Just the way you service your car regularly and check oil 

levels and do other maintenance, your body also requires certain maintenance work. 

Lifestyle Medicine is the science of maintaining your body and mind in optimum condition. One has to gain knowledge, de-

velop certain skills and attitudes in order to keep your body healthy. To gain best use out of the articles I write, please read 

them and gain knowledge. But knowledge alone will not give you results until you start living it by applying the practices into 

your life. Failing to do that is the number one reason why chronic diseases are increasing worldwide even in the countries 

with advanced medical care. 

The science of Lifestyle Medicine provides us a basis for prescribing appropriate lifestyle changes in the right doses on an 

individual basis so that you constantly rebuild and repair your body and mind in the same way you service, repair, renovate 

and maintain your other assets such as your house, car, boat, bicycle etc. 

Incorporating lifestyle changes is not as easy as taking a pill, but it will enormously reduce the medical bill because it reduces 

the need for taking medications and surgical operations.     

Lifestyle is about how you move, work, eat, drink, and think. Everyone is unique in the way they live. Therefore, the right 

dose of lifestyle medicine must be tailored to individual needs. Lifestyle Medical Physicians and Practitioners are trained to 

help you to build your knowledge, skills and attitudes that are necessary to incorporate positive changes into your lives in the 

right doses. 

Would you rather live unaware of how your lifestyle affects your health and wait for a medical emer-

gency to change your life or willing to change your life to prevent being disable and dying prematurely? 

Dr. Sophie Jayamaha, MBBS, DA, FFARCS(i), MBA, FANZCA, DipIBLM, FASLM 

Consultant Anaesthetist, Lifestyle Medicine Physician and Life Coach, with special interests in Reversing Chronic   

Disease and Workplace Wellness 

Please send any comments and questions to email: sophshop@gmail.com 

mailto:Qld.Community.Engagement@homeaffairs.gov.au
https://www.optus.com.au/about/media-centre/media-releases/2022/09/optus-notifies-customers-of-cyberattack
https://www.optus.com.au/about/media-centre/media-releases/2022/09/optus-notifies-customers-of-cyberattack
http://www.scsamwatch.gov.au
https://www.idcare.org/optus-db-response
https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/about-us/our-portfolios/criminal-justice/cybercrime-identity-security/identity-protection-recovery
https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/about-us/our-portfolios/criminal-justice/cybercrime-identity-security/identity-protection-recovery
https://www.cyber.gov.au/acsc/report
https://moneysmart.gov.au/banking/identity-theft
https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/data-breaches/identity-fraud
https://www.cyber.gov.au/
https://www.optus.com.au/support/feedback-and-complaints/make-a-complaint
https://www.tio.com.au/complaints
https://www.tio.com.au/complaints
https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/privacy-complaints/lodge-a-privacy-complaint-with-us
https://www.oaic.gov.au/privacy/privacy-complaints/lodge-a-privacy-complaint-with-us
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Agricola 2023 Committee 

President:  Priyanga Premarathne 

Secretary:  Niromi Narampanawa / Champa Rajapakse 

Social Secretary:  Warnajith Priyadharshana Perera 

Treasurer:  Pradeep Dewapriya 

Committee Members: 
  Anoma Ariyawardane 
  Manod Praseetha 
  Sakunthala Muthuthantri 
  Srikantha Rajapakse 
  Sumith Kannangara 

අප තවම නයොවුන්ය, පිරිපුන් පරපුරට ජයනේවො...!!  
දිගු ශීත කොලයක නිමොනේ, සුන්දර සැප්තැම්බරනේ22 දින, පිරිපුන් අප නවනුනවන් C00PERS 

PLAINS හි ‘David's neighbourhood centre’ හි පැවති 'පිරිපුන් හමුව' සිහිකරමින් ලියමි.  එදො 
නවනසසින්ම අගය කළයුත්තක් වූනේ, දිගු කලක් නරෝගීව සිටි නහයින් නහෝ නනොනයක් 
අපහසුතො නහේතුනවන්, නපරදී පැවති  'පිරිපුන් හමුව' හමුවීම් සඳහො සම්බන්ධවීමට නනොහැකිව 
සිටි තම නදමොපියන් කැඳවො නගන පැමිණියොවූ, දූ පුතුන්නේ සහභොගිත්වයය. වයසේගත වුවද, 
තවමත් තම සිත්හි පවත්නො සුන්දරනේ විදීනම් හො දැකීනම් ආශොව නමන්ම හැකියොව, තවමත් 
නනොඅඩුව අප පිරිපුන් පරපුර සතු බව එදො නහොදින්ම ප් රකට විය.   
'සැප්තැම්බර පිරිපුන් හමුව' මතකනේ රඳවන මනනෝජ් සිල්වොනේ සුන්දර මියැසි නොදයට 
සුනිල් ශොන්තයන්නේ ගීත ගයමින් අප හැමද එක්වූ කළ මැවුනේ රසගුලොවකි. 
වැඩිහිටියන් අපහසුතොවට ලක් නනොවන අයුරින් සැළසුම් කර තිබූ විනනෝදොංග ඉතො සරල 
වුවද, ඔවුන් මනොව උත්නත්ජනය  කළ බව, හැමනදනොම ඊට එක්වූ අයුරින් පැහැදිලි විය. 
කනලකින් හමු වූ ප් රියයන් හො එක්ව රස නබොජුනනන්ද.සංේ රහය විඳිමින් ගතකළො වූ  ඒ 
නහෝරො කීපය, සත්තකින්ම අප එදිනනදො දිවිනේ ඒකොකොර බව සිඳලූ සුන්දර හමුවක් විය.  
අප තවම නයොවුන්ය, පිරිපුන් පරපුරට ජයනේවො...!!  
ඉන්ුමති අදිකොරි - ක්වීන්සේලන්ත සිංහල සංගමය - වැඩිහිටි කේඩොයම් සොමොජික 

SPUR Qld  
Office Bearers - 2023 

 
President - Jayamini Methiwala  

Secretary - Anil Perera  

Treasurer - Sanjeewa Morawaka  

Committee members:  
  Manjula Peiris 
  Nilantha Karunarathna 
  Nihal Dias 
  Sarath Weerasinghe  

Ashley Chandrasinghe - Cricketer 

Victoria has unearthed yet another prodigious batting talent 
with 20-year-old Ashley Chandrasinghe bursting on the sce-
ne with a first-class century on debut. The left-hander played 
an innings of tremendous poise and patience against Tasma-
nia on a Hobart green top that will have national selectors 
taking note. Having made just one run from his first 49 
balls, Chandrasinghe carved his way to a brilliant 119 not out 
from 333 deliveries. Despite being on debut, there were no 
signs of nerves on 98 when Chandrasinghe drove straight 
down the ground to bring up his century. 
Ashley is of Sri Lankan Ancestry (see wikipaedia). 
https://www.foxsports.com.au/cricket/domestic-cricket/sheffield-shield/
cricket-australia-sheffield-shield-victoria-vs-tasmania-ashley-chandrasinghe-
scores-century-on-debut/news-
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Saralanga 2022 
Saralanga, the annual cultural festival of the Sinhala Association of Qld (SAQ) was held last month at St. John's Anglican College Auditorium on 
October 1, 2022. Its primary objective is the preservation and promotion of the Sinhala language and Sri Lankan culture within the Sri Lankan 
community in Queensland. The Saralanga concert is held every year with two objectives, the first is to promote Sri Lankan traditional arts and culture 
among new generations of Australians having Sri Lankan heritage and share with the Australian multicultural community, and the other is to show-
case the creativity of the Sri Lankan community in Queensland. 

It has continued for 28 years except in 2020 and 2021 when Covid intervened. The Saralanga 2022 cultural festival included wonderful performanc-
es by Sri Lankan sons and daughters, their creative skills developed in the community stage, combining the dancing traditions of Sri Lankan Upcoun-
try, Lowcountry, Sabaragamuwa with Indian, Malay, Portuguese and Latin American. Although 23 performances including dancing, singing and 
drama, trained by dance institutes or individuals, were included in this year's Saralanga, the excellence of the concert was shown by the fact that all of 
them were presented in a well-planned manner. It must be said that the selfless dedication and contribution of more than 10 choreographers led to its 
success. The youngest child who participated in a dance in the show was 4 years old. It is with humble pride that we say that Saralanga 2022, which 
performed not only singing, playing and dancing, but also compering, was a truly cultural concert that demonstrated the real goals of the show.   

Wipula Dharmasooriya   

 
 
 
 
 
 
so 
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Monthly News Digest: October 2022 
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01 President appoints 8 task forces to secure investors http://www.adaderana.lk/news/84692/president-appoints-8-task-forces-to-secure-
investors 

01 The President removes High Security Zones https://www.dailymirror.lk/top_story/High-Security-Zones-removed/155-245971 

03 President of European Commission assures support for 
Sri Lanka’s efforts to overcome crisis 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news/85310/president-of-european-commission-assures-
support-for-sri-lankas-efforts-to-overcome-crisis 

8 SC grants leave to proceed on case against Rajapaksas, 
top officials for economic crisis  

https://www.ft.lk/front-page/SC-grants-leave-to-proceed-on-case-against-Rajapaksas
-top-officials-for-economic-crisis/44-740738 

09 Mahela joins Team SL to provide strategic planning in 
Melbourne for the T20 World Cup 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Mahela-joins-Team-SL-to-provide-
strategic-planning-in-Melbourne/108-246425 

09 Cape Weligama among top 3 resorts in asia https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Cape-Weligama-among-top-3-resorts-in
-asia/108-246403 

10 Russian airline Aeroflot resumes fligts to Sri Lanka http://www.adaderana.lk/news/85452/russian-airline-aeroflot-resumes-flights-to-
sri-lanka-after-4-months 

10 Several arrested during Aragalay commemoration http://www.adaderana.lk/news/85443/several-arrested-during-aragalaya-
commemoration-at-galle-face 

12 SL among Top 10 friendliest countries in the world  https://www.ft.lk/front-page/SL-among-Top-10-friendliest-countries-in-the-
world/44-740748 

12 Erik Solheim appointed Presidents’ Intl. Climate Adviser https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Erik-Solheim-appointed-Presidents-
Intl-Climate-Adviser/108-246652 

12 Govt. to allocate land on long-term lease for selected 
investors 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Govt-to-allocate-land-on-long-term-lease
-for-selected-investors/108-246619 

17 Namibia beats Sri Lanka in T20 World Cup opener https://www.theguardian.com/sport/2022/oct/16/namibia-earn-shock-
win-against-sri-lanka-cricket-t20-world-cup-opener 

18 Three Sri Lankan hotels in World’s Best Hotels round 
up 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Three-Sri-Lankan-hotels-in-Worlds-
Best-Hotels-round-up/108-246966 

18 Japan to organize SL creditors’ meeting by end of this 
year 

https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/Japan-to-organize-SL-creditors-meeting
-by-end-of-this-year/108-247005 

18 Shehan Karunatilaka wins Booker Prize 2022 https://www.abc.net.au/news/2022-10-18/booker-prize-winner-2022-shehan-
karunatilaka/101537160 

18 SL beats UAE by 79 runs to stay alive in the T20 World 
Cup 

https://sportstar.thehindu.com/cricket/t20-world-cup/t20-world-cup-sri-lanka-vs-
uae-live-score-sl-vs-uae-scorecard-updates-highlights-qualification-scenario-points-table/
article66025304.ece 

19 US Asst Secy of State Donald Lu arrives in Sri Lanka http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=85635 

19 Sri Lanka secures long-term credit line from Russia http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=85634 

20 SL beats Netherlands to reach Super 12’s at the T20 
World Cup 

https://www.dawn.com/news/1715998/sri-lanka-beat-netherlands-reach-super-12s
-at-t20-world-cup 

20 CBSL chief says Sri Lanka has no alternative other than 
IMF; defends tax reforms 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=85659 

21 Sri Lanka’s NCPI-based inflation goes up to 73.7% in 
Sept 

http://www.adaderana.lk/news.php?nid=85675 

23 South Asia’s first Disneyland in Hambantota ? http://www.adaderana.lk/news/85710/sri-lanka-in-talks-to-have-south-asias-first
-disneyland-in-hambantota-report 

26 Australia beats SL in T20 Worls Cup https://www.espncricinfo.com/series/icc-men-s-t20-world-cup-2022-23-1298134/
australia-vs-sri-lanka-19th-match-group-1-1298153/live-match-blog 

27 Tillakaratne to be head coach of Bangladesh women's 
team 

https://www.espncricinfo.com/story/hashan-tillakaratne-to-be-head-coach-of-
bangladesh-womens-team-1341835 

28 October 1-24 tourist arrivals top 31,000 https://www.dailymirror.lk/breaking_news/October-1-24-tourist-arrivals-top-31-
000/108-247516 

Multicultural Queensland 
1 November 2022 - Melbourne Cup  

The 2022 Melbourne Cup race time is scheduled for 3pm AEDT on Tuesday, November 1. Whether you are at home, in the 

office, in a restaurant or anywhere in the world, you will be glued to the TV when the Melbourne Cup race is on. Even those 

who do not believe in horse racing stop whatever they are doing to watch the Melbourne cup. Hope you will make a few dol-

lars at least in the office sweep! 

11 November - Remembrance day 

Every year on Remembrance Day at the cenotaph at Anzac Square, you will hear a bugler play the Last Post and those gath-

ered there will pause for a minute’s silence in honour of the fallen. Many will also wear or place remembrance poppies. Wher-

ever you are in Australia, you will stop whatever you are doing at 11am for one minute to honour the fallen in fighting for 

their country. 
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මතක බණ 
 
කලොපිරි නවසක් සඳ  
අවපසින් නිමී යයි… 
තරු එළිය පරව නගොසේ  
රෑ අඳුර තලු මරයි… 
 
රෑ මනමොලි මල්  
පිපී පරවී වැනටයි… 
මැදියනම් නහෝරොව  
කොලනයන් දිය වී මැනකයි… 
 
දැනවන මැටි පහන් සිල  
නුනේ මතකය වමොරයි… 
කොලය වියපත්ව නගොසේ  
නුනේ සැමරුම පණ ලබයි… 

 
ලලිත් කීර්තිරත්න 

 
 
 

නුනේ මළගම සිු නකරුව තැන  
පහන් කණුව අද කළුවරයි… 

මොවතට එළිය නදන්නට 
මැටි පහන නවර දරයි… 
 
සැණනකළි සඳින් ඔකඳව  
මුළු නලොවම ඉපිනලනතයි… 

කඳුළු හිරිකඩ සමඟ  
නුඹ ඔතැන නිවන් සුව විඳියි… 
 
නලෝකයක් තනන්නට  
නුනේ සුබ සීන ඵල නනොදැරුවයි… 

ඒ අහිංසක කල්පනොනේ “නිසරුව” 
නලෝකයොට වැටහුණු වගයි…  

පසු සටහන 
(ජීවිතයත් මරණයත් අතර බලොනපොනරොත්තු තබො 
ගත හැකි කොලය රැයකටත් වඩො අඩු වූ, 88/89 
භීෂණ සමනේ කවිනේ නිර්මොතෘ දකුණු  පළොනත් 
ප්රකට පොසැලක උසසේනපළ ශිෂයනයක්. ඒ කොලය, 
සැහැසි මිනිසේ ඝොතන වනේම ම්නල්ච්ඡ ආකොරනයන් 
ඒවො ප්රදර්ශනය කිරීමත් සමොජයට සොමොනයකරණය 
වීම ආරම්භ  වුණු කොලය. කවිනයහි සඳහන් 
තරුණයො, නිර්මොතෘ දන්නො හඳුනන එක් දරු 
පිනයක්. ඔහු ඝොතනය කර තිබුනේ ඔහුනේ නිවස 
අසල ලයිට් කණුවකට දෑත් පසුපසට එක්නකොට 
බැඳ, මුවට නවඩි තැබීනමන්. ඒ භයංකර දර්ශනය 
දැකීමට නිර්මොතෘ අවොසනොවන්ත නනොවූවත්, පසුව 
එළඹී නවසක් නපෝ දො රෑ ඔහු ඝොතනයට ලක් වූ 
ලයිට් කණුව පොමුල ඔහුනේ බිරිඳ දල්වො තිබූ මැටි 
පහනන් දර්ශනය දැකීනමන් උපන් සිතුවිලි නම් 
කවිය නිර්මොණය කළො).  

කෘෂිකර්ම වෘත්ීයනේදිනයකු වන ආචොර්ය ලලිත් කීර්තිරත්න 4EB ගුවන් විුලිනේ 

වැඩසටහන් සම්පොදකවරනයකු වශනයන්ද කටයුතු කරයි. 
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Dæhæna (Newsletter) Archives 

Past copies of Dæhæna are found at the  following location 

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/
folders/1PS0kFSXRCXSga-FrdtDMH_WpeReaT1Sn 

Please email “DaehaenaEditor@gmail.com” if you 
encounter  access issues. 

BOOK REVIEW: There is Something I Have to Tell You by 
Madhubhashini Disanayaka Ratnayake 

The 2011 Gratiaen Prize winning 
novel is an examination of the 
complex socio-political aspects 
of Sri Lanka over the past few 
decades. Through a web of char-
acters drawn from various social 
strata ranging from aristocratic 
upper class, the poor servant 
classes, rural intelligentsia, rural 
business class, leftist movement 
in the sixties and seventies head-
ed by Oxford educated lawyers, 
the restless and sometimes vio-
lent youth movements and the 
village temple, the author very 
skilfully narrates the socio-
political fabric of Sri Lanka.  

Janu is the son of George Sama-
rawickrama, a successful, British educated lawyer who is also a 
member of the Sama Samaja Party from a Walawwa (feudal man-
sion) in Bulankulama near Anuradhapura. Upali, the son of do-
mestic helper of Janu’s grandmother at the Walawwa in Veyango-
da befriends Janu when he goes to Veyangoda for school holi-
days.  

Upali’s family who were in Bulankulama breaks down as his fa-
ther is sent to the lunatic asylum after losing his mind doing leftist 
politics. Upali and mother were brought to Janu’s mother’s ances-
tral Walawwa in Veyangoda to start a new life. Upali finds out 
that his father is in the lunatic asylum only after he came across 
some letters his mother had and loses faith in those around him 
in the process.  

Janu’s mother passes away to cancer when Janu was still a young 
boy. After the death of Janu’s mother, Upali and his mother re-
turn to Bulankulama. A teacher at the local school, takes Upali 
under his wing by providing books and other materials and his 
son Kamal becomes an inseparable companion to Upali. The 
teacher’s son Kamal (the narrator in the book) becomes an insep-
arable companion of Upali who treats him as his elder brother.  

Anila who lives close by to Janu with her parents and uncle used 
to play and spend time with Janu. After his mother’s death, Janu 
drifts away and becomes a loner. Anila’s uncle is a Sinhala nation-
alist. 

The book weaves through these characters and many more, vary-
ing from traditional music lovers to those who like western mu-
sic, interaction of Burgher and Tamil characters with the Sinha-
lese, strong Sinhala nationalists to liberal socialists amidst the 
1983 ethnic violence and 1989 social upheavals over a generation 
to provide the reader with an examination of the social and politi-
cal fabric of Sri Lanka at the time.   

 
Wimal Kannangara 

The author of the book, Madhubhashini Disanayake Ratnayake, is a Senior Lecturer 
in the University of Sri Jayawardenepura and the Head of its English Language 
Teaching Unit. 
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https://auslankatickets.com/onlineticket.php?eventid=956500  

https://auslankatickets.com/onlineticket.php?eventid=956500
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Sandella  - Wednesday 9.00pm - 10.00pm FM 98.1 

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

02 Nov 
''Yovun Sandella' - Janaka & the team / Mithila Wani-
gathunge 

09 Nov 
Thisara, Chathurika & Darshika / Thisara 
Pathirennehelage 

16 Nov Kasun, Pulastha & Dushan/ Kasun Karunaratne 

23 Nov Kumarasinghe Dissanayake / Sandun De Silva 

30 Nov Sameera & Guest / Sameera Samarasinghe 

07 Dec 
''Yovun Sandella'' - Janaka & the team / Mithila Wani-
gathunge 

 Arunella - Sunday 9.00am - 10.00am FM 98.1  

Date  Producer/Panel Operator 

06 Nov Himaya Anuradha / Sameera Samarasinghe 

13 Nov Ananda & Nayana Samarathunga / Mihika Samarathunga 

20 Nov Jayantha Weerasekara (JW) & Seetha Vithana / JW 

27 Nov Kanthi Wijesoma / Kasun Karunaratne 

04 Dec Lakmini Keerawella / Kasun Karunaratne 

Radio 4EB - Sri Lankan  Program Schedule 

Sri Lankan Events - Brisbane and SE Qld 

  November 2022   

 05 Thesatta Nana Puja  Goodna Temple  

 05 Gala Dinner Dance Gold Coast Sri Lankan 
Association  

 05 Sinhala Movie: “Ginimal Pokuru Sinhala Assn of Qld  

 06 ෙංකලෙ  Private  

 12 Hantane Nite University of          
Peradeniya Alumni  

 13 Maroons Charity Walk 2022 Old Anandians’ Asso-  

 19 
Special Pooja & food stall in aid of 
Mental health medicine to Sri Lanka 

Goodna Temple  

 26 Fellowship Dinner Colombo Medical  
 26 Siri Samanthabhadra Maha Thero Private  

 27 SL Sports Asso. of Qld - AGM  SLSAQ  

 27 IInd Show - Movie Agricola  
  December 2022   

 03 Musical Event: Wassana Sihine Goodna Temple  

 03 Christmas Function Silver Fawn Club  
 10 Sangamitta Day Forest Lake Temple  
 31 New Year’s Eve Dance Silver Fawn Club  

  January 2023   

 21 RMOBAQ Charity Walk 
Richmond Mahinda 

Old Boys Association 
 

 28 Deshabimani Geetha Prasangaya 2023 SL  Buddhist Monastery  

  February 2023   

 10 
Valentines dinner dance with Infinity 
+ Wasthi 

YES Entertainment 
Brisbane  

 11 
Musical show in aid of Qld Buddhist 
Vihara building fund  

Goodna Temple  

 12 Valentine’s Day Have-A-Chat Lunch  Silver Fawn Club  

 18 තරු විසිතුරු ප්රසංගය Sinhala Asso. of Qld  
 25 SANGAYANA: Charity Karaoke Private  

  March 2023   

 04 “The News” Musical Concert Sathsara Entertainment  

 11 Annual General Meeting Silver Fawn Club  

 11 Marines  Dinner Dance Aradhana Entertainment  

 18 Prathiba 2023 Sri Lanka Arts Circle  

  April 2023   

 15 Bak Maha Ulela: Sinhala & Tamil Sinhala Asso.of Qld  

   June 2023   

 17 BNS Concert Aradhana Ent.  
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all liability (including without limitation, liability in negligence) for all expenses, losses, damages and costs you might incur as a result of the information being inaccurate or incomplete in any way for any reason. Your use of E-newsletter 
is at your sole risk. E-newsletter is not liable for any loss resulting from any action or decision made by you in reliance on the information on E-newsletter, any interruption, delay in operation or transmission, virus, communications 
failure, internet access difficulties or malfunction in hardware or software. E-newsletter may include third party content which is subject to that third party's terms and conditions of use. Users of E-newsletter will not use the material 
contained in it for any purpose or in any way which is unlawful. 
Editors  : Wimal Kannangara  and  Jayantha Ameratunga       Advisory Committee : Vasanthe Vithanage, Jayantha Weerasekera, Thisara Pathirannehelage, Kasun Karunaratne and Himaya Siddihalu Wickramahewage 

Australia Day 2023 Grants -  
Applications Close Monday 7th November  
  
National Australia Day Council’s (NADC) Aus-
tralia Day 2023 Community Events Grants pro-
gram are now open.  
 
To check eligibility, read the grant guidelines and 
apply for a grant, visit australiaday.org.au/2023-
grants and if you have any questions, 
email grants@australiaday.org. 

http://australiaday.org.au/2023-grants
http://australiaday.org.au/2023-grants
mailto:grants@australiaday.org

